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BIBLIOGRAPHY OF PERIODICAL LITERATURE.'
CRIME AND CRIMINOLOGY.
Barrowus, I. C. Crime and Its Cure, Survey, February 18, 1911.
Boardman, I. W. Does the Pistol Make Criminals? Leslie's Weekly, October
13, 1910.
Boas, Kurt. Kriminalistische Varia, Archiv fiur .Kriminal Anthropologie und
Kriminalistik, November, 191o.
Brise, Sir Evelyn R. The New World and Crime, Survey, November, 1911.
Collier, N. C. Criminal Conspiracy Needing Overt Act to Make It Indictable,
Central Law Journal, December 2, 1910.
Devine, E. T. The Correction and Prevention of Crime, Survey, January 21,
1911.
Fenton, Frances. Influence of Newspaper Presentations Upon the Growth of
Crime, American Journal of Sociology, January and February, 1911.
Hellwig, A. Allerlei Krimineller Aberglaube, Archiv ffir Kriminal Anthro-
pologie und Kriminalistik, Bd. 39, Heft 3 and 4.
Helkuig, A. Krimineller Aberglauber in der Schweiz, Archiv fir Kriminal-
Anthropologie und Kriminalistik, Bd. 39, Heft 3 and 4.
Von Josch, I. R. Eine Untersuchung Wegen Mordes, Archiv fair Kriminal
Anthropologie und Kriminalistik, November, 191o.
Lex. Crimes and Their Treatment, Westminster Review, October, 19o.
Loinbroso, C. Le cause della Criminaliti Spangnuola, Archivo Antropologia
Criminale, etc., November-December, igio.
Nott, Charles C. Coddling the Criminal, Atlantic Monthly, March, 1911.
Shipley, Maynard. What Shall We Do with Our Criminals? World To-Day,
October, 191o.
Stockis, E. L'Identification Par les Empreints de la Paume de la Main, Revue
de Droit Penal et de Criminologie, February, 1911.
Stockis, E. La Marque du Crime Chez les Professionels Dangereux, Revue
de Droit Penal et de Criminologie, February, 1911.
Sullivan., J. M. Criminal Slang, Case and Comment, February, 1911.
Wadler, A. Erkenntnis Theorie und Kriminal Statistik, Zeitschrift fir Gesamte
Strafrechtswissenschaft, Bd. 31, Heft 4 and 5.
Wulifen, Erich. Das Kriminelle in Deutschen Volksmirchen, Archly fir
Kriminal Anthropologie und Kriminalistik, October 6, 191o.
-: The Criminal and the So-called Criminal Type, Journal of the Ameri-
can Medical Association, January 21, 1911.
Great Cases of Detective Burns, 36 McClure's Magazine, p. 386.
CRIMINAL LAW.
Alger, George W. The Police Judge and the Public, Outlook, October 15,
I9Ib.
'This bibliography covers the months of October, November and December,
1gO, and January and February, 1911.
BIBLIOGRAPHY OF PERIODICAL LITERATURE
Balogh, E. Reforme de Diritto Penale, Provodenze pei Minorenni, e Servizio
di Segnalamento in Ungheria, Scuola Postiva, November-December, i91o.
Conti, Ugi. Diritto Penale Coloniale Revista Penale, October, 1go.
Crackanthorpe, M. Marriage, Jbivorce and Eugenics, Ninteenth Century, Octo-
ber, 191o.
Denis, E. La Loi sur la Condemnation Conditionelle, Revue de Droit Penal
et de Criminologie, January,igri.
Ellwood, C. A. The Sociological Foundations of Law, Green Bag, October, 191o.
Gennat, -. Freiheitsstrafen und Sichernde Massnahmen im Vorentwurfe Zum
Deutschen Strafgesetzbuch, Blitter ffur Gefangniskunde, Bd. 44, Heft 3.
Goldschmidt, J. Verwaltunistrafrecht in Oesterreich, Zeitschrift ffir die
Gesamte Strafrechtswissenschaft, Bd. 31, Heft 4 and 5.
Guernsey, R. S. When a Libel Is Not a Libel, Yale Law Journal, November,
1910.
Harvey, A. M. The Unwritten Law, Case and Comment, February, 1911.
Langer, Georg. Der Vorentwurf zum Strafgesetzbuch und der Progressive
Strafvollzug, Zeitschrift ffir die Gesamte Strafrechtwissenschaft, Bd. 31,
Heft 2.
Michaelis, -. Der Vorentwurf zu Einem Strafgesetzbuch, Blitter ffir Gef-
angniskunde, Bd. 44, Heft 3.
Rich, A. The Humanity of the Law, Case and Comment, February, 1911.
Scheurer, -. Der Vorentwurf zu Einem Deutschen Strafgesetzbuch vom
Standpunkt des Fraktischenstrafvollzugs, Blfitter ffur Gefangniskunde, Bd.
44, Heft 3.
Smoot, H. E. The American Institute of Criminal Law and Criminology,
Survey, October 22, 1910.
Sommer, R. Lombroso, Zeitschrift ffir die Gesamate Strafrechtswissenschaft,
Bd. 31, Heft 2.
Weber, Leo. Die Verjiihrung der Strafverfolgung und Strafvollstruckung in
Disziplinarstrafsachen, Schweizerische Zeitschrift fuir Strafrecht, Bd. 23,
Heft 3.
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE.
Burdick, W. L. The Failure of Remedial Justice, Chicago Legal News, October
22, 191o.
Collier, N. C. Harmless Error, Central Law Journal, March 13, 1911.
Conacher, H. M. The State as Agent for Securing Distributive Justice,
Economic Review, October, 191o.
Graham, S. C. Directing Verdicts, Virginia Law Register, October, 191o.
Grossman, E. M. The Growing Disrespect for the Law, American Law Review,
January-February, 1911.
Kales, A. M. A Proposed judicial Act for Cook County, Illinois Law Review,
December, 19io.
Lewinski, Karl V. Courts and Procedure in Germany, Illinois Law Review,
November, 191o.
Moore, C. R. Abuses of the Oath, Docket, January, 1911.
Nagels, L. Le Jury et ]a Peine, Revue de Droit Penal et de Crimin6logie,
February, 1911.
Pinon, H. La Reform de la Procedure Criminelle, Revue Politique et Par-
lamentaire, October, igio.
BIBLIOGRAPHY OF PERIODICAL LITERATURE
Roosevelt, T. Nationalism and the Judiciary, Outlook, February 26, March 4,
March I, 1911.
Remington, H. E. English and American Justice Compared, Case and Com-
ment, February, 1911.
Smith, R. C. The Cry for Law Reform, Yale Law Journal, February, 1911.
Tolman, E. B. Reform of Law of Procedure, Chicago Legal News.
Vilas, E. P. Deciding Cases Upon Apparent Equities, Docket, February, 191I.
Weilman, F. L. Cross Examination of the Perjured Witness, Case and Com-
ment, February, 1911.
Whittier, 'C. B. Objections to Present Illinois Pleading, with Suggested Rem-
edies, Illinois Law Review, December, 1go.
Wilder, W. B. With Loaded Dice, Docket, January, 1911.
Wilder, L. A. The Case Against Patrick, Case and Comment, February, 1911.
-Murder Trials as Amusements, Australian Law Times, p. 45.
-Too Much Expected of Criminal Judges, 4 Maine Law Review, p. 81.
-Evading Arrest, New Jersey Law Journal, December, igo.
-The Practice in Reversing Judgments N. 0. V. and in Amending the Plead-
ings in Pennsylvania, University of Pennsylvania Law Review, Vol. 59,
p. 77.
-The Test of What Is Technical Errors Which Do Not Affect Substantial
Rights of the Accused, Kansas Law Journal, February, Vol. 17, p. 50.
-The Crippen Case, A Study of Circumstantial Evidence; Solicitors Journal
and Weekly Reporter, November 12, 191o.
-Special Findings as Aiding in the Decrease of Reversals and Remands for
New Trials, Central Law Journal, February 17, 1911.
-Reform in Pleading, National Corporation Reporter, June ig, 191o.
-Illinois Conference on Procedural Reform, Central Law Journal, March 3.
-Mental Attitudes of Bench and Bar Toward Reform of Judicial Procedure
Contrasted, Central Law Journ'al, November 11, 1910.
-Some Reflections on the Crippen Trial, Green Bag, January, I911.
-Rex v. Crippen, Green Bag, December, 191o.
-Simplification of Legal Procedure, Central Law Journal, November ii, 191o.
-The Movement for Legal Reform, Law Notes, January, 1911.
-Discussions Relating to Procedure and Practice, Central Law Journal, No-
vember 4, 1910.
-Expedition and Certainty in Judicial Procedure, Etc., Central Law Journal,
October 28, 191o.
--"The" as a Legal Quibble, Docket, October, igio.
DRUNKENNESS AND PROSTITUTION.
Asnaurow, Felix. Algolagnie und Verbrechen, Archiv fir Kriminal Anthro-
pologie und Kriminalistik, October 6, 191o.
Brant, Lillian. Alcoholism and Social Problems, Survey, October, 191o.
Burritt, Bailey B. The Habitual Drunkard, Survey, October i, 191o.
Glasgow, M. Regulation of Prostitution, New York Medical Journal, Decem-
ber 31, 191o.
Morrow, Prince A. Sanitary Supervision of Prostitutes, Interstate Medical
Journal, January, 1911.
BIBLIOGRAPHY OF PERIODICAL LITERATURE
Nacke, Dr. P. Die Moderne Lebertreibung der Sexualitit, Archiv ffir Krim-
inal Anthropologie und Kriminalistik, November, igio.
Thulie, H. La Lutte Contre la Degenerescence et la Criminalit6, Revue Pol-
itique et Parlementaire, October, igIo.
JUVENILE JUSTICE.
Lindsey, B. B. Control of Children by the State, Case and Comment, January,
1911.
Rich, A. B. Juvenile Offenders and Their Treatment, Case and Comment,
January, igI.
-Some Prominent Juvenile Court Judges, Case and Comment, January, 1911.
INSANITY-STERILIZATION-DEGENERACY-PSYCHOLOGY OF
TESTIMONY.
Boas, Kurt. Die Rolle der Induktion in der Forenischen Psychiatrie, Archiv
fur Kriminal Anthropologie und Kriminalistik, November, Igio.
Bowlby, F. H. Insanity as a Defense in Homicide Cases, Case and Comment,
February, 1911.
Cooke, A. B. Safeguarding Society from the Unfit, Southern Medical Journal,
December, i9io.
Fenning, F. A. The Discharge of Lunatics by Habeas Corpus Proceedings,
Journal of the American Medical Association, February, Igi1.
Foster, E. Medico-Legal Aspects of Dazed Conditions, Berliner Klinischer
Wochenschrift, December 5, 1910.
Ganer, E. J. Malingering and Its Detection, Ohio State Medical Journal,
December, i9io.
Good, A. Ein Psychiatrisches Postulat und das Schweizerische Strafgesetz,
Schweizerische Zeitschrift ffir Strafreclft, Bd. 23, Heft 3.
Hicks, W. H. The Alienist as an Expert Witness, Journal of the Medical
Society of New York.
Kinzema, D. Psychology for the Witness Stand, Central Law Journal, Vol.
72, No. 3.
Laubanne, P. L Remarques Psychiatriques sur le Nouvel Avant lrojet du
Code P6nal F6deral, Schweizerische Zeitschrift ffir Strafrecht, Vol. 23,
Heft 4.
Lieske, H. Proposed Legislation on the Confinement of the Insane, Berliner
Klinische Wochenschrift, November 28, I910.
Longhi, Silvio. La Responsabilita Degli Autori non Sottoscritti nei Periodici
Della Stampa, Revista Penale, November, igio.
Manninack, V. E. Is Sterilization of the Habitual Criminal Justifiable? New
York Medical Record, February, i9i.
McDermott, E. I. Medical Expert Testimony, Kentucky Medical Journal,
December, i9io.
Noble, C. P.-Law of Degeneracy in Its Relation to Medicine, New York Medi-
cal Journal, December 24, 1910.
Pinsent, E. F.-Social Responsibility and Heredity, National Review, November,
I9IO.
Rood, J. R.-Statutory Abolition of the Defense of Insanity in Criminal Cases,
Michigan Law Review, December, i9IO.
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Sighele, S.-Suggestione e Responsabilita Scuola Postiva, November-December,
I9IO.
Sinclair, W. H.-The Unfit, Glasgow Medical Journal, January, 1911.
-Psychology for the Witness Stand, 72 Central Law Journal, p. 41.
-Insanity as a Defense to Crime, National Corporation Reporter, January 12,
1911.
-Experts Appointed by the Court, National Corporation Reporter, February 16,
1911.
-What Can Be Done to Improve the Conditions of Medical Expert Testimony,
Green Bag, Vol. 22, p. 529.
Whipple, G. M.-Recent Literature on the Psychology of Testimony, The Psy-
chological Bulletin, November 15, 1910.
PRISON REFORM-PENOLOGY-PENAL METHODS.
Barnett, lames D.-The Grounds of Pardon in the Courts, Yale Law Journal,
December, 1911.
Bertrand, E.-Les Progres du Regime Penitentiarie en Allemagne, Revue de
Droit Penal et de Criminologie, December, i9io.
Bedford, A Fifteen Years' Work in a Female Convict Prison, Nineteenth Cen-
tury, October, 191o.
Carrington, C. V.-History of Electrocution in the State of Virginia, Virginia
Medical Semi-Monthly, November ii, 191o.
Fetter, F. A.-Witzwil, A Successful Penal Farm, Survey, February 4, 1911.
Kellogg, Paul U.-The International Prison Congress at Washington, Survey,
November 5, 1911.
Lewis, 0. F.-The American Prison Association, Survey, October 22, 1911.
Kirchwey, Geo. W.-Influence of the Study of the Results of Prison Punish-
ments on Criminal Law and Judicial Decisions, Survey, November 5.
Sanagi, F.-Social Change and Prison Reform in Japan, Survey, November
5, 1910.
Vamberry, R.-The Professional Training of Prison Officials, Survey, Jan-
uary, i9ir.
Zurcher, E.-Die Freiheitsstrafen in den drei Vorentwiirfen (Schweiz, Deutsch-
land, Osterreich), Schweizerische Zeitschrift ffir Strafrecht, Bd. 23, Heft 3.
-Preventive Detention, 74 Justice of the Peace, p. 625.
-Should Capital Punishment Be Abolished, 47 Canada Law Journal, p. i.
J. W. G.

